CROATIA OPEN

27th Croatian International Amateur Championship

Adriatic Golf, Savudrija- Istra
June, 13th – 16th 2019
27th Croatian International Amateur Championship 2019
13th– 16th June

I. Venue
27th Croatian International Amateur Championship 2019 - Men’s & Ladies
Golf Course: Adriatic Golf – www.golf-adriatic.com

II. Date
June, 13th– 16th 2019

III. Conditions

A) 72 holes of stroke play (4 rounds) men’s
54 holes of stroke play (3 rounds) ladies

Thursday 13th June, 1st Round
Friday 14th June, 2nd Round, 1st Round ladies
Saturday 15th June, 3rd Round, 2nd Round ladies
Sunday 16th June, 4th Round, 3rd Round ladies

Best 50 scores (including ties) in Men’s category and best 20 scores (including ties) in Ladies category will proceed to the 3rd and 4th round.

The eliminated players who did not qualify for the final two rounds of competition will be allowed to play a 3rd and 4th round for consolidation prize after all of the official tournament starting times.

In the event of a tie for first place, the winner will be decided by a hole-by-hole playoff.

For any further tie, the winners will be decided based on the final stipulated 36, 18, 9, 6, 3 holes or last hole, in that order.

B) The Championship is to be played in accordance with the Rules of Golf as Approved by the R & A Rules, and the Local Rules as approved by the Championship Committee.

C) The ball the player uses must be named on the current List of Conforming Golf Balls issued by The R&A
The penalty for breach of conditions: Disqualification

D) Driving Clubs
Any driver the player carries must have a club head, identified by model and loft that is named on the current List of Conforming Driver Heads issued by the R&A.
The penalty for making a stroke with club in breach of condition: Disqualification

IV. Eligibility
Amateurs – men and women, members of a Golf Club that is a member of National Association/Federation/Union.

Exemptions
The following will be exempt from the ballot provided they satisfy the handicap requirements: Ten (10) players as nominated by the Croatian Golf Association.

V. Limit of exact handicap and entries
Max 120 Competitors shall be eligible to compete. 90 Men with an exact handicap of 16,0 or better and 30 Ladies with an exact handicap of 22,0 or better, certified by the respective Handicap authority and must be validated on the date of entry.
If the number of entries exceeds 120, places in the starting field will be decided by the Handicap ballot.
VI. Nations Cup
In both categories, men and ladies, the Nations Cup is being played on the second day of the competition (first day for ladies) first 2 days of the competition. Teams consist of 2 or 3 players of the same nationality. Each country can participate with maximum two teams. Two daily better scores out of three will count for the Nations Cup. Team registration must be made during Tournament Registration. In the event of a tie for the first place, the winning team shall be decided by the better result from the best team member. In case of other ties, the better result on last 36, 18, 9, 6, 3, 1 hole will decide.

VII. Prizes
Sunday, June 16th
1st, 2nd and 3rd place - Croatian International Amateur Men’s Championship
1st, 2nd and 3rd place - Croatian Amateur Men’s Championship
1st, 2nd and 3rd place - Croatian International Amateur Ladies’ Championship
1st, 2nd and 3rd place - Croatian Amateur Ladies’ Championship

Friday, June 14th
1st, 2nd and 3rd place - Nations Cup – Men’s
1st, 2nd and 3rd place - Nations Cup – Ladies’

VIII. Championship Committee
Croatian Golf Association

IX. Entries
Entries must be made via the official Entry Form. Entrants must in all respect conform to the Rules of Amateur Status and shall sign the declaration to that effect contained in the Entry Form. Croatian Golf Association must receive fully completed Entry Form via email office@golfportal.hr until Monday, June, 3rd 2019, no later than 12:00 o’clock.

X. Entry Fee
Bank Payment (IBAN / SWIFT) prior to the event, until 3rd June
- IBAN: HR6624020061100544350
- SWIFT: ESBCHR22 (Erste Bank from Rijeka)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry Fees:</th>
<th>Approx.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Men’s</td>
<td>266,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Ladies</td>
<td>220,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- In case the player does not pay the fee, he/she will be not allowed to compete.
- Entry Fee includes: Practice round, Green Fees, water & snacks every day of competition.

XI. Registration:
All Players must register at the reception of the Adriatic Golf one day prior to the championship, no later than 15:00 pm.
A competitor who does not register up to this date and time is liable to be withdrawn from the championship. If a player is unable to register in person, a registration by another person will be accepted.

X. Free practice Round
Practice round registrations should be made using following contact information, one day prior to the Championship, Wednesday, June 13th no later than 15:00 pm.
Adriatic Golf course
Alberi 300, 52475 Savudrija, Croatia
Tel: +385 (0) 52 707 100
golf@golf-adiatic.com
www.golf-adiatic.com
contact person: Dean Duzaic

XII. Program

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>All day</td>
<td>Arrival, registration, accommodation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>08:00</td>
<td>Free practice round starting times</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>19:00</td>
<td>Opening ceremony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>08:00</td>
<td>1st round 18 holes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>08:00</td>
<td>2nd round 18 holes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>08:00</td>
<td>3rd round 18 holes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>08:00</td>
<td>4th round 18 holes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>17:00</td>
<td>Prize giving Nations Cup &amp; Championship, closing ceremony</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

XII. Additional information:
HRVATSKI GOLF SAVEZ – CROATIAN GOLF ASSOCIATION
Trg Krešimira Ćosića 11, 10000 Zagreb, Croatia
+385 1 3091 035
office@golfportal.hr
www.golfportal.hr

Lunch during tournament is optional within the golf resort.

All participants will be offered with special menu and “a la carte” by the restaurant.

Trolleys and Range Balls should be paid at the reception.

XIII. Official accommodation:
SKIPER RESORT www.skiper.hr
4* apartment for 2 persons: 525,00 HRK (aprox: 70 EUR) per day
4* apartment for 4 persons: 835,00 HRK (aprox: 110 EUR) per day

Breakfast optional, at price 110 HRK/pp (aprox 15 EUR)

Reservations: until 20th May 2019 on skiper@skiper.hr